The Dances of Universal Peace are a group of simple dances to live music. The focus of each dance is in the singing of a particular sacred phrase or phrases, inspired by a large variety of religious traditions from around the world.

No experience is necessary; come alone or bring a friend; All dances are taught to the group each time.

4th Saturdays of the Month
Dances: 3pm / Potluck: 5pm

2015 Schedule: Jan 24 • Feb 28 • Mar 28 • Apr 25 • May 23
Jun 27 • Jul 25 • Aug 22 • Sept 26 • Oct 24 • Nov 28 • Dec 26

at Vashon Intuitive Arts
17331 Vashon Hwy, Vashon WA

Suzanna: 206-463-5255 / leigh.suzanna@gmail.com
Rifaat: 206-713-6917 / ecotoolsllc@comcast.net
www.SeattleDUP.org